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‘Favorite’
This boot derives its name from its popularity with Farmers, 
Railway Section Men, Mill Men, Dairymen, Mechanics and 
Carpenters. The ••Favorite*’ gained its popularity and its 
general utility through long service. It is built from the 
toughest waterproof leather made. * Seams are rip proof. 
Soles are nailed in such a manner as to insure long wear. 
Another outstanding feature is the comfortable and nice fitt
ing last. Your ••Favorite” is.herè—Get it to-day.

$7.00 The ‘ FAVORITE”
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“Driveking”
The Driving Boot You Thought Impossible
Here it is at last, the ^Driveking” —Has all the good 
points called for in a Driving Boot—Solid Counter, rein
forced ankle support, solid heel, strong arch support, com
fortable toes. Built to stand all the rough wear you c:n 
give them. They come in 9 & 12 ipch. tops

$5.50 and $6.50

A. D. Farrah & Co.
Th Advance House of The' North Shore

IS YOUR BATHI 
CONVENIENT'
Better get some new equipment for your bath-( 
room. New towel rods, glass shelves, a cat inet, 
a dressing stool. You'll be surprised how new 
things in the bathroom make the whole house 
seem more spick and span.
Here are sows of the Isthroom conveniences jes will kef laits |et
Soap Dishes ................ .........$1.80 A $1.75
Combination Holders ... .$1.15, $1.45, $3.25 
Bath Seats $2.25............  Shelves.........$3.40

Save Your Back With These Handy 
Steps

Nothing hurts a woman more 
than to try to over-reach. 
With this light but strong 
folding lidder you can get to 
any part of the ceiling in an 
ordinary room. It makes 
< tiding and cleaning a plea, 
sure. Folds up oyt of the 
way. Cvts but a trifle.

z™

Toilet Paper Holders... .40c—$1.45
Tooth Brush Holders ................55c
Towel Bare............ 85c, $150, $3.25

Glass Shelves
They are easily cleaned 
and hygienic bath room 
fixtures. The dust can
not get into the corners 
and their cheery, bright 
appearance give the 
bath room a pleasing 
completeness- In sev
eral : izes at right prices

Stothart Mercantile Company Limited
Hardware Groceries CoaL
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STEER BEEF
Sirloin Roast per lb........................... .. 1 So Rib koast per lb.......... ... ..................1 So
Round Steak per lb..............................20o Stew Meat per lb...................................12o

This isn't Cow or Bull Bipf —But Gooçl No. 1 Western. Steer Beef.
0 lb. clean Onions for ..................... ... 25c Tea, Orange Pekoe bulk per lb........... flOc
Roll Bacon per lb.............:. 28c Breakfast Bicon sliced per lb............. 30e

Carload Potatoes
These have been tried in many homes and have been found to be good potatoes for table 
use, also inspected by several reliable farmers who recommended them to be excellent SEED 
POTATOE.

Good Clean Potatoes per bbl......................... ................ $3.00
Shortening, Snowflake SO lb. pnll .............................. $3.10

Apples, Oraigea, Lemons,. Bananas, Tomstoss, Cpcumbers, Celery, 
Lettuce, Cranberries, etc.

flou^dsMITCHELL’S meat MARKET PH7°8Nt
Always At Your Service

NEW TOWN COUNCIL TO RE-ORGANIZE
POLICE AND FIRE DEPARTMENTS

Also to Take Drastic Measures to Collect Default
Taxes

The regular meeting of the Town 
Council 0f the Town of Newcastle 
was held in the Town office on 
Thursday, April 17th,? 1924 at 8 
o’clock p.m. 4

Present Mayor Creaghan; Aid. 
Armstrong; Atkinson; Crocker; 
Dickison, MacKay, Morris, Ritchie; 
and Russell.

The Town Clerk read ih<- report 
of the election which was adopted.

A letter from the Amputations' 
Association of the Great War was 
laid over until next meeting. A 
letter from S.D. Weldon complain
ing of Police matters was referred 
to the Police Committee. An -appli
cation from W.F Comeau for appoint 
ment as Auditor was referred t 
tho Police and Appointment to 
Office Committee. A letter from 
the Safety Silent Policemen Cb 
was received and placed on file*

The Mayor appointed the follow
ing nominating committee to name 
standing Committees for the ensuing 
year:—Aid. Armstrong; Russell; 
and Morris. The nominating com
mittee recommended the appoint
ment of the following standing com 
mittees for the ensuing year.

Finance—Aid Crocker; Armstrong 

and Ritchie.

Public Works—Aid. Ritchie; Mor
ris and Atkinson.

Petitions and bys-Iaws—Aid. At
kinson, Mackay^ and Dickison.

Park and Fire—Aid. Dickison; 
Russell and Morris.

Light; Water & Sewerage—Aid. 
MacKay; Ritchie and Crocker.

Industrial & Publicity—The MayÔ; 

with the whole council.
This report of the nominating 

committee was received and adopted
The different committees retired 

tor a few minutes and reported 
that they bad elected the

rollowiog aldermen as Chairmen ot 
the respective committees:

Finance—Aid. Crocltcr.
Police & App. to Office—Aid

Ruiiie. |
PubLc Works—Aid. Russell.
1 [P.inr; Bye »iws—Aid \
kinsen. ?
Park & Fire—Aid. Dickison
Light Water & Sewerage—Aid.

MacKay.
The following bills were passed 

and ordered paid.
D. & J. Ritchie & Co. $12882 
Geo. Burchlll & Sons 14.16
Can. Gen. Electric Co. Ltd. 102.32 
Northern Electric Co. Ltd. 9.30

The Committee on the matter of a 
site for a Tourists Camping Ground 
was given a month,s extension of 
time to report.

A report from the Maiket Com
mittee giving information rela- 
tve to the establishment of a market 
in town was presented and the
matter was left in the hands of 
the Public Works Committee for 
action ^ |

The Council resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole to discuss 
vafious matters and AW. Ritchie 
was appointed Chairman. On the
Committee re-assembling the follow 
jng report was presented.

“The Committee of the#Whole re 
commend that the Council strongly 
support the Finance Committee in 
the application of drastic measures 
for the collection of Default Taxes; 
that the Police Committee proceed 
with the reorganization of tin
Police Department and that the.
Park and Fire Committee reorganize 
the Fire Department; and that 

tfcèSe committees report to the Oouü 
cil at an early date to recive these 
reports. >

This report was received and ad
opted and the Council adjourned

EASTER MEETING ST. 
ANDREWS' CHURCH

The regular Easter meeting of the 
Parishioners of St Andrews Church 
was held in the Chuch on Easter 
Monday April 21st 1924 at 8 o’clock 
p.m with the Rector Rev W.J 
Bate in the cLair

The Annual W.A. Report and 
Treasurer’s Report was received 
and adopted.

The following officers were elect 
ed for the ensuing year:

See. Treas—J.E T Lindon
Church Wardens—W.H. Teed 

and H. H. Ritchie.
Vestrymen—J. G. Kethro, E.E. 

Benson, W.H. Davidson, F. Uncles; 
T.M. Maltby; J.W Davidson, H 
S., Miller, James Sargaant; H.W. 
Biightman; D. Ritchie; H. Kethro; 
A. J. Ritchie.

Auditors—J.W. Davidson; F. 
Uncles.

Delegates to Synod—W.H. Teed; 
H.Hi Ritchie .

Substitutifs—F. Unclgs, W. H. 
Davidson

On motion Mr. H.H. Ritchie ex
pressed to Rev. Mr. Bate and Mrs. 
Bate the appreciation of the ccngrega 
tion .and of the citizens of their un
tiring çJTorts on behalf of the Church 
and Community. R§v. Mr Bate re
plied with thanks for tie expression 
cf k'nd regards.

FORMER NEWCASTLE MAN 
DISAPPEARS FROM HOME IN MONCTON

Mr. James McAfferty of Moncton 

and formerly of Newcastle left liis 

home on Sunday evening 

and there has been no trace of his 

whereabouts since t^hat time. In 

consequence fear has arisen that 

he has met with either an accident 

or foul play. For over a year the 
missing man has been suffering from 
a nervons disorder but
has been able to perform his 
work and his present absence from 
home is of a longer duration than 
on any previous occasion with

out notifying his wife.

The missing man has four chillren 
three daughters and one son; the 
eldest a daughter only 11 years of 
age. '"Ml

Mr. McAfferty 8s a short, stout 
man of medium complexion;

37 years of age; a returned 
soldier and when he lett his home 
was wearing a Vrown mackinaw, 
grey fefl hat and blue trousers. 
The police have been notified but 
up to the time of going to press 
no clue to the missing man's where 
abouts had been ascertained.
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Bridge in 
London!

There'» one form of recreation 
which the English share with ua 
end. In spite of Foster, often ere 

• abie to swe ua pointers: Auction 
Bridge.

,-A'
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As evidence of the grip of the 
game over there, an order for 
Moir's Chocolates has just in 
from the Holborn Restaurant, Lon
don. Two-fifths of the order wys 
for the Bridge Box, each package 
containing, of course, a pound of 
chocolates, a pack of playing carda, 
and a pad c f Bridge score*.

The Bridge Box is similarly from 
coast to coast In Canada.

■

MIRAMICHl IS 
TO BE BOOSTED

At a meeting of the Chatham 
Board of Trade held in the Town 
Hall recently it was decided to 
take the steps necessary to bring 
tourists to the Mlramtohi dur
ing ^he comjqg summer.

A hpoklet on the attractions of 

the >lirami<*i will be issued an<L 

distributed throughout the Maritime 
Provinces and the New England 
states. Suitable signs are to be 
placed at the various roads leading* 

Into the town. The matter of a 
camping site has not yet been 
decided on. The board is also 
acciVely interesting itself
in the matter of tne proposed 
electric car on the Newcastle— 
Chatham branch line.

CHIEF JUSTICE 
WANTS EXPLANATION

M<>itreal April 20—Chief? Justice 
Martin has written to the Minister 
of Justice Hon. Ernest LaPolnte 
regarding the action taken by 
Hon. E. J. McMurray; Solicitor 
General in remitting the penalty of 
the lash i*n the case of Raoul Beau 
camp; bank robber who was recent 
ly sentenced by Judge Monet to 
serve 25 years in the penitentiary 
together with 20 strokes of the lash 
The Chief Justice in his letter 
points out that public feeling has 
been deeply stlrrel by the action of 
the Solicitor General in this case 
in view of the banditry prevalent 
in Montreal and asks the Minister 
of Justice to favor him with an 
(explanation of Mr. McMurrays 
action.

25 YEARS AGO APRIL 16th 
Chatham N.B.—The North umber- 

land County almshouse one of the 
best in the province was destroyed 
by fire early yesterday morning. Ot 
the 3Ô tomates all of whom were la 
bed at the time all escaped except 

4 who were burned to death The 
lose la llWFoiily partly insured.
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